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TUESDAY, .APRIL 3, 1«27.

following Addresses, having been trans-
uiitted to tflfi-Ilignt. Honour able Robert Peel,

-enc«of \His.!Majesty's ferinoipal Secretaries, of State,
by the several persons whose awnes

-.to IHs TVlajesty, twho -w{*s pk^««l! to
same very graciously : *-

-.To -the/KJNG's- Host .Excellent •Majesty; «•

Sire,
WE, .your Majesty's. -dutiful .and loyal subject^,

tlte'Shfefiff and'Grand Jrtry^oif the Comity of Mona-
(*han, most humbly .beg to convey to your Majesty,
the expression of our -profoundest sorrow on the
recefi&Htad^rnost. fomented' deathibMiisUloiyal High-
'hess'the-'Buke'of York and .Albany.

If Affliction can be .mitigated ;iti the royal bosom
by the sympathy of the British empire, your ..Majesty

' -YfiU^clnrtie^pcrigaancy. o'f ;gtief .assuaged, -by -\]ie .con- .
dolencQV>filtJipetxple, -who 'have dor isaiTttany .years
coateippXated,' •wdtlwmqu»lified^:.pEide and admiration,
the" royal' «ahd f military attnitattes jof ..our lamented
Commander in Chief.

.
which, from a lo.yal and ^devoted .people,, we. humbly

;t)rustvniay, in., the hour rof rafflictipn, . be spme con-
i^hition to your .Majesty.

- - [4I«re .follow (.the -Signature? .]

[Transmitted by the Lord 'Lieutenant' of ••Ireland.']

's .Most ^Excellent' Majesty.
"Sovereign,

WE," ,your tMajesty's ^dutiful ,and Jo.yal subjects,
rtJhe Mayor, -Aldermen, -Bailiffs, and. Citizens of -the
City of Carlisle, desire to lay before your ^Jfe^jesty
our sentiments -of deep condolence upon the afflict-

ing- -dispensation with which it has pleased Jiivine
Providence to -visit your .Majesty, in. the .lamented

. .dissolution of your Majesty's august ..Brother,- <(His
.Royal Highness the. l)iike of York -and Albany.

We forbear expatiating upon the many amiable
qualities by whicfeiSis-Hey.'*}' ̂ Highness was so emi-
nently-di^tingdi^h^d^aBt whichr, justly^ endeared him

' to vafr classes^ of. ;y"our SCaj esty 's 'subjects, .pjar-tic?iWly
to those who >;ltad4;be%c'aonrof serving in the British

array -during- the long period inwhidi His late Royal
Highness so-ably and impartially'-filled -the high and
important office of Commander in Chief.

if the retrospect of your Majesty's late august
Brother's honourable career of public service can in
^any measure .alleviate your Majesty's grief, .for *he
loss'of .so. near, and ibelovpd a.relative, your .Majesty
may have the satisfaction of reflecting, that allmosfe
-to -his dying .hour 'His "Royal-Highness devotedThis
-talentsland, attention to the .service':of 4his county,
and that he has.departed -amidst the lamentations of
a gr-ateful And, affectionate ^pepple.

.U'hat your .Majesty may be »supp9rted under your
present affliction by jthe.same Almjghfy arm that has,
in infinite wisdom, inflicted the blow, and that your
.Majesty's rejgn, hitherto^ distinguished by unparal-
leled.glpry.-and .prosperity, may be long continued a
blessing :to^he nation,-is the "fervent ;prayer,of your
Majesty's dutiful ^ndloy^.1 ^abjec'ts.

Given -under pur common' seal, at the Guildhall of
the City of Carlisle, the 20th. day of .March, in
the year .of .our Lord .1827.

Thomas £](tmire. Mayor.

[Transmitted by the garl of Lmisdale.']

War^&ffice, 2d April 1827.

,ls t ,Rcgiment .of Dr.agoons.

To be Lieutenants.
Lieutenant Dunbar Thomas Barton, from the liulf-

.pay, ..vice James Barill Daubuz, who exchange*,
receiving the difference. Dated 22d March 1827-

Cornet John -Odiarne Luxford, by purchase, vice
Hibbert^ promoted. Dated 22d March 1827.

Vth Rggiment of rLight Dragoons, Lieu^ant Lewis
.l^pton, ftom the half-pay, to be Lieutenant; vice
John Wright, who exchanges, receiving the'dif-

ference. J)ate4 22d March 18.27. ' . ''
Cornet J. Hope .Grant to be .Adjutant, vioe Wright.,
. who resigns the Adjutantcy only. Dated 22d
Jtfarch J827. " '

I6tkj)itto, J54w^rd ..Harris Donnithome, Gent, to
be Cornet, by purchase, v,ice B.lo'od,

22d; March.,1827. ' ' ' ' ' " '


